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Little Jahnnie was an only son and the

pet of bis aider sisters, a%* weii as the JoY
and the pride o! bis parents, and indeed af
the 'vihole parish. He was almost lnvariabiy
remembereci in the genero:us gifts brought
ta the parsonage, and a cake or a big red
appie or a saucer pumpkin pie was aiinast
sure ta be brought for 'Master Jahnnie.'

W9hen lie was about four years aid he was
invited with bis father and mcther ta spend
the day with some wealthy parishioflers,
who liad also an anly son abaut Johanie's
age.

It was a grand dianer and ather distin-
guished guests were there. But Henry, un-
like his little vinitor, was accustarfed ta
ridle his houseboid. The pudding was very
nice and accordiag ta the prevaient custom
wus piaced upon the table at the beginnilig
af the meal.

Il want iny pudden,' vocifcrated young
Henry. Hie xvas hushed for a tinie with
lumps of sugar and a gaod deal of cajoiing.
Buit the faiiy cauld pay but little attention
ta their guests. It soan became, ' I wiii
have my pudden.' «With cries and kicks
ho soon let Ijinseif down frein bis higli
chair and lay upon the floar and screamed.

This couid not be borne and the mother
hushed the cries with, 'There, there, Henry!
Be a good boy ani don't cry any more and
yenu. shall have your pudding.' Hiýs plate
was lIled and quiet restored.

Little Johnnie iooked on with wonder and
evident admiration. H-ere was a hera and
a coniqucror bis thoughtfi face seemed ta
say, though lie did not.put it in those words.
Tha next morning at breakfast Jolinnie
tiidn't wvant bis usuai porringer et nlice
bread ani mik. Hie wanted somnething
which hol.knew lie bad not; been allowed to
bave. With a littie fear and tremhbiing lie
declared, II wiil have it.' , is parents
looked their astonishment, but remember-
lng the episode of the day before wiseiy
said nothing but watched the game. Pres-
ently lie, -too, kicked and screamed, and
then scrnmbied down from bis high chair
and iay upon the floor, ia the mast apprav-

"' cd fashion.
Mis niother rose caimly froni the table,

took Master Johnnie by bis. bond and bis
licols, carriéd bum into an adjaining room
and laying hlm upon the floor said : II
thought we brought aur littie boy home
wi'th us hast night. If wc miade a mistake
and brought Henry we wili leave him bore
tili they send for hini.' She went out aud
shut the door. Johnnie pouaded on the
di-or and kicked and cried for n f ew min-
utes. Thea ahl was stlil. Atter a tume
there was a tlny, timid Icnock. 'Wilio is
there ?' asked bis mother. 'It is your. dear
littie boy, corne back. again.'

Jobnlo iras in his motiler's armis, sob-
bing bis sorrow and askiag ta be fargiven,
and as hoe told us hîniseif la bis ald age.
'It iras the first and the only time that r
<'ver tried ta manage my mother.'-Sarah
Frenchi Abbott, la ' The Oongre.-ationalist.'

Tread-Sof t. -
(By Mary Appiewhlte Bacon, la the ' Sun-

day-School Times.')

Tbey were having their summer rest thîs
year in the country. One morning tbey
waiked quite ta 'the edge of the beit of
waods shading the sandy rond, and sat
dawa ta rest under a large red aak. Four-
year-ald Robin iras out la the open space
beyand. Suddenly ho stapped witb bis
rlgbt foot resting firrniy on the beel, and
the littie plak tacs weii up froni the grauald.
1Marna! marna!' lie calied, '.came get the
briers out-quick V'

It's that tre.id-soft,' lic sald iearnediy,
as she plcked out the. sharp yelow points
fra>n the tender littie soie, calling the plant
by thc uarne'ho had heard the cauntry peo-
pie give lt.

' It sems ta be everywhere,' bis mother
crled, secing the gray bioomns, witli theix
yelaw centres, thlck la the suaburat grass,
'prleking my baby's fot!l'

The boy answered with-tbo accumulate
wisdam. of thirce days' resldonbe la the cotia;
try: ' If you don't put your foot d&wx
while the briors are ia, they wan't hiiri

yaou,' he sald. He had accepted netties as
a *more incident of this giariaus breadthi of
field and wayside.

The mother sent a smile alter the sturdy
littie, figure bastoning back ta Its work of
discovery'nmang the biackberry bushes but
bier face claudod again as she iront bacit
ta hier frlend.

'Elica bas always been Just that way,'
ehe said, sitting.down on.the green mass,
and resuming the conversation where It liad
been braken off. 'To think o! ber telling
me hoiv ta manage my servants!'

lier friend was sulent.
I couid tell you fifty things shie lias

done ta burt-my feelings la the month that
she bas been at my bouse.'

'I thougbt she said good-bye ta you as
If she reaily loved yau,' Jennie suggested.

I dan't remember liai she said good-
bye., I rememiber irbat she said that morai-
lng at breakfast : "Now, Mattie, try to
look on the briglit side o! things.'l It la
Intolerable. ta bave somebady aiways coin-
menting on my ireakuesses.'

Jennie We-st couid tbink o! nothing
wartb bcing said. She begin ta examine
tbe red filaments la a bit a! mass.,

I sametixiies think I have 'mare things
ta vext and trouble me than nny iroman I
know,'. Mrs. Milîs went on.

'You have a beautifiul bornea good lhus-
band, a loveiy abild.' A dozen similar re-
plies swept up ta Jennie's lips, but she sent
theni sternly l)ack. After ail, she 'coul'a
neot knaw ber friead's troubles as lier !ricna
kacir thein.

Robin came bopping up on anc foot, hold.-
ing the otlier la bis abubby haad. II
stepped down bard before I knew tliey irere
in there,' hie said, tears la bis bine eyes,
and bis lips smiling bravely. la mother
picked out the briers tcaderiy, but ho lump-
ed n littie as hoe rn away.

'Wby didn't you push theni fnrther la?.
Jennie West nskcd.

. Pusb briers inta Robin's littie bare foot!'
tIie- mather cried la iistonislimeat.

.Pusb. briers into Robin's motlier's poor
littie beart V' lier friend said ddiringly.

What Do the Chilclren Read ?
Tell me, 0 doating parents,

Clouating your lious.ihold joys;
Rich la your sweet home treasures.

Bicst la tour girls and bo ys.
After the school la aver,

Eacb hittie stuident freed
Aftcr the fun and f rolua,

What do the ablidrea rend ?

Dear- little heads bent over,
Scnnning the priatedl page;

Lost la tho glawing plature,
Sowing the seeds for age.

Wbat is the story, mothor ?
Whnt is the witehiag theme ?

Set like a feout before theni,
Bright -as a golden theme.

-A. B. Thomison, la the Australian Chiris-
tian Worid.'
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Misehiold, Iints.
ace can be kept irohi even duning the

warmest ireather. Wrap ut la severai thick-
nessos o! f(annel and place la the ice-abest
on four crassod- picces o! waod so that na
wnter ill accuxaulate. under ut.

Ants oaa be drIvea away if the places
they frequont are sprinklod witb ail af pea-
nyroyal.

The smeii a! onloas mny hic rernoved fram
the breatb by eating parsiey moistened with
vinegar.

Mildew stains can be romoved by rubbiag
pienty o! sonp and powdered cbalîr an tlic
garmont and plac-ing it la the sun. It may
bc noaossary ta repent this operation.

Huses may be kept comparatlvely cool
during the stimmler montha by tbrowing the
windows and bllndà ide opea la the oarly
morning hours and thon chosing the blinds
for the rest a! the day.

Pitch or tam stains, ut ls sald, may. be re-
*movod by mubblng thc spot with lard and

letting it romain for several bours bofore
sponging witb spirits o! turpontine. If the
colon o! the cloth hie changed, sponge with
chlora! on.

tCanton fiannci Is to bo numbered among
L the essontiais for hausekoeplflg. Baga ai

it shoul d be made wlth tho n ap side ont ta
slip over broanis for wiping off.the papered
iralis oftea. Our walsa become dusty, as
does aur furniture, carpets and ourtains,
and should be o! ton wipod off. Such baga
are Inexpensive and useful. À large pice
of it is very canvealent for rubblng sflver,
la place of the oft-recommended chamole
skia. The black wll wash ont of the nap
quite readly, and it gives a glose to silver.
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